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TODAY and
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(By Frank Parker Stockbridge)

PALAOES .at Washington
The ouly word lo describe the

magnificent public buildings in which
Che government of the United States
id administered at Washington, is
"palafcial". Nowhere else in the world
are government offices boused in such
spacious and magnificent structured.
Only in the ruins of ancient Rome is
there anything approaching their mag
uifioenoe.
Washington is still building palac¬

es. Work was just beginning, when
I whs there a couple of w eeks ago,
on the uew Interior Depaltment
Building, which will be the very last
word in comfort, convenience and
spaciousness. By contrast the govern¬
ment offies of the British £mpir3
seem like crowded, dingy hovels.

This is a great country, and Wash¬
ington is symbolic of our national
/realtness. .> *

ADMINISTRATION . .big job
More important than the buildings

n Washington is what goes on instd?
of them, It is a gigantic job run

.he whofc United States from an iso-
/ited spot off ithe Southeast oj ae»

[ have been watching the gradual con-

acntraiion of authority in Washing
on for more 'than fifty years. The
older I get the more I am impressed
with the feeling that it is practically
impossible to administer the affairs
of the United States from any singlo
center.
Washington will doubtless always

he tho national capital. If we were

starting today from scratch, how¬

ever, we would sot up the nation's
capital somewhere between Chicago
tnd Denver, nearer the center of

aaafcroojiim. I thank some day jr® will
.wive to set up district or provincial
capitals in sir or seven difforent parts
jf the country.
PROVINCES . . . maybe here

I have no idea whether the Ameri¬
can people, if they eould all vote on
.he question, wou!d piwfer a central¬
ized national government U» our pres¬
ent Federal form in which the s*»tes
itill retain a large measure of inde¬
pendence. The tendency for fifty
vearg has been toward nationalism.
1)j would take a drtwtic revision of
the Constitution to make ta Straight
out mational government effective.

1 think it probable if a change
s ever made whieh wil'< destroy the
present independence of the states,
i h.1t it will bo by C7mbiaati«n<? of
tel^s inio regional groups or prov-
nccs.

Considering out diversity of cll-
oatie -and economic conditions, it ia
lecoming more and more difficult to
ay down rules and kws of national
.pplication which do not bear unfair-
y upon one region or another Yet
he interests of numerous groups of
<bates ore so identical that it is quite
jossible their interests would be bet-
er served if they could be united
u'io self-govorning units.
&EXJEF . ... \ weakness
A good example of the difficulty of

.imning a country as big as this fron.
tny central point is found in the
idininistration of relief by the Fed-
ral Governmwit. There is no poesi-
way by which Washington can be

u re itfhat its relief disbursements
'each only those who are actually in
i«ftd.
I talked with Harry Hopkins, Fed¬

eral Relief Administrator, not long
iga Mr. Hopkins is a hard-working
.arnest public servant. He wiss sur¬
prised and resentful at the suggestiou
lvst& the Local administration of Fed-
.ral rel.'ef was inefficient and waste¬
ful in many cases. c

The trouble, as m many other Fed¬
eral activities, is that no general mio
'nn be devised which will apply with
"qvtal fairness to all kinds of people
-awl every locality. That Is trne
vh*tfosr the attempt ia to establish
:ommodity prices, wWges, hours of
.fbtor, housing conditions or even
taxation on <a national scale. And
it's just as true no matter what polit¬
ical party or group controls the gov-

I «mment ,ICONTACTS . . v . . impoarfW*
One of the greatest handieaps, un-

(Piease Turn To IV^o 3)
\
\

CLOSE SEASON
FOR CANDIDATES
COMES SATOROAY
Saturday i# the last day in wtoich

candidates for county office can. file
!' their n&mos with the «ocnLy board of
elections, in order to be eligible to
run in the primary or the general1 election, neitt fall.

i The Republicans of the county will -

I meet in convention tomorrow, Friday, I
1 to nominate their ticket for ceun-y
' offices, to be filed officially as qaiidi-
I dates.

The convention will meett at two
o'clock in the court house in Sylva,
as a nominating oom.yrtlon aud to
transact any <. hoi business tLut niav

oome before it.
¦ The call was issued last week, by
Chairman E. P. Stillwell, and Secre- j
taiy Cyrus Nichoison, and published j
in a previous issue of The Journal

BALSAM

Mr. R. P. liry.son had .the mLator-
t uno to lo«e his corn crib, containing
corn and all of his fanning look*, bv
fire,Saturday night. Origin of the firn
is unknown-Neighbors returning from
;>^iyer service wh'eh waa held &
the home of Air. a<id Mrs. Kala- Ashe,
saw the Il re and Aroused Mr. Bryson
Mid family. They f^.;d a bucket,
brigade and earned water, out to no

avail and the crib soon burned to -'S'
ground.
BalsamiU* hnve been busy, for the

pa*t two weeks, attending school coiit-
meiicements in Sylv« *and Wayuesvil'?
Miss TYcda Jotics was among the
[graduates of Wavnesr'Ue High.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis WrigHfj and
little daughter, of Haaelwood, vfere
guests of Mn and Mrs. Dsoar Smfefh-
eiB, Sunday. " \
Mr. fid Qogdill and

Pi«d CogdilrAlr. and
*yj»nd Mi^ Xisnk!
Itiated Mrs. W. J.

«* Ai

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J*hn Ruskio, of At¬

lanta, arrived Sunday, and will spend
awhile in their enmmer cottage in
Ballough Hills.
"The Little M»m<;'e'\ a play in one

act, was srven by the Methodist ¦Sun¬
day School, Souday afternoon. The
characters were: Miss Catherine Cow¬
ard, Miss Virginia CWard, MrS(
George Bryson, Mrs. N*. R. ChreLy,;
Mr?. George Knight, Mi-« Dorothy
Bryson and a large (lumber of sma'l
children.

baptist church here will
HONOR MOTHERS IJf SERTOfl

A Mother's Dpy aerxl*>c will bt
held ai'J the Baptist church here, Son
day uKJUiiiog at 11. o'clock, "when a

sermon, f^jptvpriaie for the occasion
will be delivered by the pastor, Bev.
ff. M. Hocut'L The prdgnam will aho
include special music. The pnblio i*
'Wiled to rtfond tho service, and all
mothers of the community are extend
ed a special invitation 'ik> bo present
.Sunday School will be at 9:4ft;,

Baptist Training Union ait 7:00 P. M-,
.and the evening preaching serviee t»t
8:00 o'clock.

LOSES
WEDNESDAY

.tt .. .

. ;
A yooilg hrtcli-hikf-r, ideotifiod lat¬

er as BL Slarborc/ugh, of Oliver
Savings, Teon., from a moving
vHwk to^tK^catb ou Highway No. 10
near th& overhead biidge, between
Addie aad Willf.'-v, yesterday after
wm, r

Scarbofl&ugb's ukull was fractured
from the impact with the pavement,
and his left foot almost severed, b\
the rear wheel of the 'fetick pasany
over it.
The track, 'lie prcpniy of th*

Midwest Bbtcl Corporation cf C-harKv
ton, Weat Viigiiuo, >yas driven b\
Dooald Arthur, of Charleston. H«
stated that Scarborough, who was un

known In him, obtained a rids at

Ela, and was sealed on the back >f
the truekkHf said thef-i he hoard u

cry, and looking back, saw his pas¬
senger lying in the road. Qe stopped
his Isnieky^and when lie rcach?d the
man, he dead. He immediately
notified dpm ui , who went to the
scene <rf jpte tragedy, and ordered the
body of fee young1 rami brought to

Moody's <tae»l borne in Syhra,wher<
an inques^ mn held by Coronor C. W
DUls and':* jury. G. f>. Mehaffev, of

r ^>n the Mruefc, wh<
with Arthur in the e«h
the driver in every par

that the deedast"7
death by falling frefen l

doe to bis own negli

of Scarborough wai

means of a Mitologu^
in <«tihe pfwlcet of the dead man, ad
drossed ta^'E. Scarborough, Oliver

and by the tattooed
on liia arm. Rela-
irough, in Oliver

by Moody'*
i expected So ar

body end t<8

Beta baa the honor of eight gradu
Utes frota Sylva High School this
vear. She alao ciaimed two of the
.oniur medals, Miss Josip Parker win
ning the one for athletes, and Miss
Jcannotte DilLard that for activities.
Jeanne#* »Uo hus a four year per¬
fect attendance record, and ranked
third us scholarship. Lucile Dills, als^
of Dota, was fourth in scholarship.

Rev. T. F. Dettz, Lyle Ensley, and
lte». It. C. Shearin attended a relig¬
ious ewifertoce in Bry.son City, Mon¬
day, April 97.
Ths Bota Heme Demorufoa&Mm

Club met with Mrs. Kelly Guthrie,
Monday, April 27. An interesting lea-
son on sewing was earned out and
helpful garden suggestions were given
ly Mrs. Evsna.
A Mother's Day program will be

given at the eburch here, next Sun*
day, by junior and primary girta.
Rev. R. C. Shearin has announced

B. T. U. Study courses for juniors,
intermediates, seniors and adulte, be¬
ginning May 33 and continuing
i Ihraugh May 16.
Carter Fisher went to Canton, Sun-

da^

Centennial Pageant Of
North State Education

Cullowhcc, May 6.-Western Cara-
lina Toacheis College is preparing to

<five a magnificent pageant, on the

evening of May 22, iu celchrrit/on of
the centennial of public education in
North Carolina.
Diixvtcd by John W. Park or, state

representative of the Bnreaa oi Con-;
munity Drama, Chapel Hill, and with
>. csu< ot' more rhan 600 people, tlu
pagvvant will bo by far the most pra-
tentious dramatization erer attempt!
od at Cullowlwft. It will bo a magni¬
ficent spectacle, beautiful, interesting,
oij'iortainin^ end historically informa¬
tive. The North Carolina Symphony
Orchestra will furnish the music,
Mrs. Inez Wooten Gulley is chair

man of the piiblie programs commi t-

i>e, and Misses L'lla Ketchin and
FWnie Cocvhnan and Mesdames Lil¬
ian Buchanan and Evefyn Coward
and Messrs A. K. Hindfl and Cl F.
)odson are the other members of the
committee.

1%* special pagsant committee .«

composed of Afiss Alice Benton,
dnnoM; Mies Catberihe Kcal, cos

tunes; Miss Winnie Murphy, make¬
up;, Mire RosaneJle Cash, assistant
diroelor; R. C. Sutton, business man¬

ager; E. J. Dnckett, electrician; Mrij
Inez Wdoten Oulley," and George Tra
ey, music; Misses, Nell Hines and
I ooi.se White, laccorrpanists; Dean
Anne Albright an-i Miss Sudie Coi.
As a result of tn aet of thj North

Carolina, 'leneral Assembly, and a

proclamation by the Ooveroor, the
c- ntennial will be celebrated throcgh-
«> K the school yea.- oi l!)3o-1937..
Miss Cordt»lia Camp has assemble

the histotieai martial that will !:c
used in the Cullowkte pageant; and
Dean W. EL Dirdh.J' w "v i : l e ] ro-

logue and oth-T porm*.* of *he script
The Rotary Club or1 Syiva t.as pat

;tl official sponsorship behind the
pupeant, and it i- hoped that it will
.be made a WWfcr.-i North Carolina
'(vmummity affSir that will' attract
thousand^ ct people fiwya this and

McDonald Is Frightening
Conservative Element

cLDfio roi oBtmm »

The nrtmthly elinio for uripptod
children, sponsored by the Botacy
Cr. bs r f Sylva, Plunklin, Bryson City
and Andrews, will be held in Bxyson
City, Sejturday, May 10th, at 9:30
in -the morning.
Examination is free to those unable

to pay. AH cripplod children in the
couniics ot* Jackson, Macon, Swam*
Graham, I>ay and Cherokee . te orrv

to attend.
'

Mr. J. H. Clippard, Special Supei-
viaor £or the State Rehabilitation ZH-

» %

partment, will attend to assist tho* e
over eighteen yoars U) ubuim vocation
al training and employment.

Dr. John Turner Saunders, the at
tending orthopedic specialist, has had
wido experience, both in this cauutx:<
and abroad, and is recognized M our
of the leading orthopedic spoeiaLsU
in the United States.
Further information, can be obtain¬

ed from any member of rJis above ito
iary (Ji-ubs, and in cases where the

crippled children sra unj&ble to af¬
ford transportation costs to the clinic
assistance may probably be obtained
by getting in touch with the
ilotary Club.

home aoewt amkounom
CLUB SCHEDULE FOiHAY

Mrs. Mumie Sue Evans, borne dem¬
onstration agent, has announoed the
following schedule for home demon-
utmtioD clubs for May:

l«b, Cashier's Valley.
2nd, Sylva and Cullowhee.

. 4th, Sylva and Ochre HilL
5th, Cttflowhaa-SpeedweU

J*
9th, Office
llth, Sylva .

12tb, 4-H Health Contest for dis
triot in Wayaeaville, and club meet¬

ing at Addio.
13th, Beta
14th, Love's Chapel , .

15th, Pressley Creek
16th, Office'
18th, Waster ,

19th, District meeting of Homo
Demonstration Clubs in .JV»nklia

20th, Wayehatta
2l«5t, Wibnot
22nd, Cope Creek
23rd, Ottee

^

25th, Wetwtftr and Bota 4-H cVaba.
26th, Qoalla-Whittier
27th, Bet* and John's Creek 4rll

club meeting. -

28th, Piaher Creek
29th, Cullowhee
30th, Field
Miha Willie Hunter, State Ctotkwg

Specialist, will be in the county on

the 6th, 7th, and 8th. She will give
a special coarae in dotting and fitting,
4md accessories. All women in najrf>ycWbs are invited to attend these
onstratious.
On the 19th of May, there wdl be

a District Federation meting »»

Rranklin, of the Home Dem«strati(n
Clubs of the first district. The women

from the following counties wiU as¬

semble for this, the first district meet

ing of H<*r.e Dcmon*ation
tnen of the first district ever held:
Cherokee, Graham, Clay, Macon, Hay¬
wood, Swain, and Jackson.
Dean I. 0. 8chaub, Director ot IB-

tension Work in North Carolina, will
apeak to the group.
Mrs. Lewis Cannon, Preaidftó of

Jaeksoa County Couneil of Home
Demonstration Clubs, will read tbe re

port of the progress of Home Dem®®*
stratkm Worir in this «-ounty for the

past year. Mrs. Fratk Jonea, -8ee»-

tary of the Jackson Countv Council,
will serve as secretary of the
ing secretary of the District Fadeiar
tion Meeting.

ORDER IS 0AHHE18 IK JACXSOH

A total of 16 canners have beenier-
dared by Home JJ*
men, since October. The
for 11 canners was sent forward ny
Mrs. Evans, a few days ago.

'Mr and Mn* Gordon Beed bajr*
recently mov«d into the *

are glad to know thai Beiv. ».

C. Snyder, who baa been
ill, is improving a

The conservative *1.y«t of thl
State id beginning to become some-

what flightenel at tk» march of Dr.
Ralph McDonald, Winston-Salem
school teacher, across the State, in
the democratic gubernatorial cam¬

paign, as indicated in the various
stuaw ballots being taken. Not only
do the powers that be see a threat*
and a serious one, to their oontrol of
North Carolina politics; but the pea-
pie of the State who b9liove in sound
financing of <Jho State government, »;

making only such salary scheduli - i,.>

nhe State is able to pay, and of meet¬
ing the obligations of the State as
they become due, are *M'"g a bit <if
consternation in the large followingthat the Giant-Killer from Forsyth
;s gathering unto hiin^-it ami hi. jJ.
H'ieal philotsophy.
The present status of the State¬

wide poll, conducted by 25 daily pa
pera of North Carolina, shows Mo-
Donald lio have 48.8 per cent of tlu
total vote that has been
Clyde Hoey conns second with .J38
per ceat. Lieutenant Governor Gna-
hajn is trailing as a third, with 15.4
per cent, and John A. Mrltae, is a

powerfully poor fourth, with 2 par
cent.
From this elevation in the iikniji-

tains, it looks as if the opponents o?
the hell-raising McDonald ore con|>
dentialiy placing their hope of stop¬
ping him from securing the nomina-
'tan upon defeating him in the »e<« >u<l
primary, which they aro gure they ran
hold on July 4. They are confident
that the MeDonald wove has reached
its highest point and that tibo flood
wiQ now begin to wane, uril^ it
impoesibte for him to garner sofficien*'
**.* *> grvehjm

striking distaneo of that goal
Of course, on tlie other ths

large following thai McDonald is in¬
dicated by the straw ballot to ban,
gives encouragement and strength to
his followers to renew their gfforU.
Running as an anti-aales tax can¬

didate for Governor, pledged <to abol¬
ish that tax, to reduce the price of
automobile license tags and to raiso
the pay of school [teachers and
other State employees, withodfc im¬
posing an additional tax on land, all
of which ig in the province of the
General Assembly, if ilt were possible
of accomplishment, and with which
the Governor's office has nothing to
do, McDonald, who came to North
Carolina 12 years ago, and who made
many speeches in the laslt General
Assembly, has caught the fancy of
dissatisfied elements in the State, and
has made a tremendous appeal to
them. Most people forget that the
Governor of North Carolina has per¬
haps less power ban the Chief Execu¬
tive of any other state in the Union.
He can only recommend. He can't
even veto an act of the General As-
sembly.

His opponents point out thalt lie
would he up against that proposition,
as well ;ts tiho Constitutional pro¬
nouncements on taxaion, which would
prevent liis petting enough cawh Inn
¦wunces other than land or sales t.ix

to carry on the business of the Statu,
\nd to keep the schools open, ton fit
'less to im-n>ase .salaries. The people
who have heretofore, when given the
opportunity, by the General Assem¬
bly to do so, refused to change the
Constitution as to taxation policy, arc-

now, many of them climbing aboard
Prof. McDonald's wagon, evidently
eipeclting him to accomplish the im¬
possible. Thcv could have changed the
Constitution 3 but they wouldn't,
hence, the forces in opposftoin to Doe
31a* arc arguing that, with the sales
tax taken off, either one of three
things would inevitably resolt, should
the General Assembly follow his Iiae
of reasoning: that the school appro¬
priation would be materially reduc-d:
the high taxes would go back on land;
or the State would find itself unable
to meet its obligations, and ftnanei.it
chaos would relgr in Raleigh.
The'McDonald forces, on the ot lie/

hjand, assert that he will do what he
prapop/w (just how, they don't .l,u i.

while Hoey and Gnaham propan
e» reduction in license tags for
mobiles and a reinstatement of A§
necessity exemptions in the sales tax

^ -J


